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REPORT FOR 1933

Brighter hospitals " is the keynote of Sir Frederick
Menzies's introduction to that part of the annual report
of the London County Council which deals with the forty-
four general and thirty special hospitals now under its
wing.' The County Medical Officer of Health says truly
that the external appearance of many of the old hospitals
or infirmaries which the Council took over under the Act
of 1929 is irretrievably depressing. They stand in melan-
choly contrast to many recent examples of the hospital
architect's work. Short of rebuilding, nothing can be
done for their outside aspect, but the Council has set to
work on their interiors, and now, if not, like Sion's
daughter, " all glorious within," their brown paint and
workhouse air have given place to somethirlg more cheer-
ful, and patients on admission no longer feel that they
are in the tomb already. Bright and pleasing decorative
schemes as well as modern furnishing and equipment must
react on the patients by raising their spirits, as well as
on the staff by evoking pride in their institution. It is
gratifying to find the greatest local authority in the world
-an authority whose domain is a State rather than a
locality-giving a lead in this direction.

MATERNITY AND ANTE-NATAL CARE
Sir Frederick Menzies recites with some pride what has

been done at these hospitals for maternity and ante-natal
care. There are now twenty-three maternity departments
in the L.C.C. general hospitals, and new ante-natal depart-
ments have been created at ten hospitals. The birth rate
in London is diminishing, but not at the county hospitals,
where, in the year under review, 11,668 women were con-
fined. In the same year the number of new patients seen
in the Council's ante-natal clinics was 12,126, and the
total attendances 57,854. For the first time it is possible
to record the proportion of mothers delivered in the
council hospitals after having had ante-natal care under
the same auspices. Of the 11,668 women confined, 9,685
had attended the clinics. The number of deaths was
eighty-four, and thirty-seven of the mothers who died
had received ante-natal care under L.C.C. arrangements.
There were also twenty-one deaths among women who
had been confined before admission; fifty deaths from
abortion (out of 3,000 cases); and eight deaths from
ectopic gestation. The numrb2r of emergency cases and
of abortion admitted to the Council's hospitals continues
to be large, and would make any maternal death rate
calculated on the basis of all mothers dying in the wards
unduly high. It is stated that post-natal clinics are
gaining ground, nearly twice as many women (3,079)
attending in 1933 as attended in 1932. The practice of
attending hospital for an overhaul a few weeks after con-
finement is slowly being inculcated, and is proving useful
in detecting minor disabilities and defects at an early
stage.

LONDON DISTRICT MEDICAL SERVICE

In the same report the district medical service comes
under review. Up to the present two main methods have
been followed in providing this service: one by part-time
practitioners, and the other by whole-time officers on the
staff of the Council's hospitals. This was the system
which the L.C.C. inherited, and it was thought advisable
that further experience should be gained before any general

conclusion was reached as to the merits of the alternative

methods, though certain minor anomalies have been

rectified. The whole-time system has been discontinued

in Kensington, Fulham, and Lewisham. Taking the

county as a whole, the district medical services now

comprise ninety-six medical relief districts served by part-
time district medical officers, and ten districts served from

as many county hospitals. During the nine months from

April 1st, 1933, to December 31st, the part-time practi-
tioners paid 32,861 domiciliary visits, and at the medical

relief stations served by them 118,933 attendances were

recorded, the corresponding figures for the medical officers

on the staffs of the hospitals being 11,636 and 72,321.
It has been felt unnecessary to define precisely the

nature of the supervision which medical superintendents
of hospitals should be expected to exercise over part-time
district medical officers. Generally speaking, it would be

directed towards securing the closest possible co-ordination

in the administration of the- parallel services. Medical

superintendents receive an increasing number of applica-
tions for admission direct from medical practitioners, in-

cludirug cases which in the past would have been addressed

to the relieving officer, and would thus have come under

UJe notice of the district medical officer. When unable to

decide whether a case is suitable for admission, the

medical superintendent is authorized to call upon the

appropriate district medical officer to visit the patient
and report, and the duty of acting as agent for the medical

superintendent in such cases has been made a condition

of appointment of district medical officer. The consultant

and specialist facilities at the council hospitals are now

at the disposal of these officers. Again, when there is

a difference of opinion, persisting after ordinary methods

of consultation, between the district medical officer and

an insurance or other practitioner on a question of fitness

for work, arrangements are available for a medical board

at which both the district medical officer and the practi-
tioner concerned have the opportunity of attending.
During the year, 400 patients, insurance and other, with

regard to whom further medical opinion was desired, were

examined by medical boards. No final decision has been

reached as to the basis of remuneration of the part-time
district medical officers, and appointments made before

March 31st next are on a temporary basis of provisional
salaries.

FEVER HOSPITALS: LABORATORIES: AMBULANCE

In the special hospitals now administered by the Council

the problems which have arisen on transference under the

Act of 1929 have been less acute, because these hospitals,

formerly under the Metropolitan Asylums Board, form a

homogeneous group, and no considerable alterations by

way of adaptation or enlargement have been immediately
necessary. Very interesting memorandums from medical

superintendents of the fever hospitals and a long series

of statistical tables are embodied in the main report.
Further progress was made during the year towards the

completion of the scheme for the reorganization of labora-

tory services. This scheme includes the establishment

of five group laboratories and the provision of a subsidiary
laboratory at each of the general hospitals accommodating
cases of acute illness. The total number of examinations

carried out in these laboratories in 1933 was just upon
155,000. Finally, there is the work of the London

ambulance service, which, in the accident section, responds
to nearly 120 calls every day. The peak hour for

ambulance calls is from 1 to 2 p.m., with a second peak,
almost as high, at from 6 to 7 p.m.; the busiest day of

the week is Saturday, followed by Friday, and the busiest

month July, followed by August.

' Aiintnal Report of the Lonzdonz Countv Council, 1933. Vol. IV
(Part I). Public Health-General and Special Hospitals. P. S.
King and Son, Ltd., Westminster. (2s. 6d.)
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THE LONDON MENTAL HOSPITALS
A separate volume is concerned with the Council's

services for the insane and the mentally defective.2 The
population left- within the county tends to be raised, and
tinues to increase, although th-e population within the
administrative county is declining. The explanation is
that large numbers of the migrants to the out-county
areas are young persons, so that the average age of the
population left within the county tends to be raised, and
in such a population the number of persons coming under
permanent care because of decay of mental power is bound
slightly to increase. The lessened death rate in mental
hospitals is also a factor. On the average of the past five
years 172 additional beds a year are required in the mental
hospitals, whose total population on December 31st, 1933,
the last date covered by this report, was 21,523.
From the statistical tables some interesting facts emerge

concerning these persons. If they are classified in'10-year
age groups, the largest numbers are found between the
ages of 45 and 54. Four-sevenths of the total are single
persons, and one-twelfth are widowed. Among the certified
patients the males are in the majority up to and including
the age group 25 to 34, but after that the females show
a sharp rise, and in the later ages, from 65 onwards,
their numbers are double those of the males. Among the
few voluntary patients the sex incidence is different, the
males being in the majority at all ages, but the numbers
are so small that no conclusions' can be drawn. The
10-year age group in which the largest number of deaths
of patients occurred in the year under review was froin
55 to 64, and the group in which the largest number of
recoveries were recorded was from 45 to 54. During the
year 1,038 patients were discharged recovered and 1,333
died. Statistics are given showing the discharges on
recovery during the last thirty-nine years. Since 1895
39,155 patients have been discharged as " recovered," of
whom 12,476 have been readmitted to a London mental
hospital, 4,312 of them within twelve months of their
discharge.
Of the patients now in these mental hospitals 649 are

of foreign nationality, more than one-third of them
Russians. Very little use has been made in London of
the powers under the Lunacy Act enabling patients to
be boarded out in the care of relatives or friends. Only
nineteen such patients were boarded out in 1933, of whom
five relapsed. Rather more use is made of the other
section of the Act permitting long leave of absence, and
forty-two patients have been granted such leave under
the arrangements of the Mental After-Care Association and
the Central Association for Mental Welfare.

CARE OF THE FEEBLE-MINDED
In its capacity as local mental deficiency authority, the

Council was called upon to deal with 1,216 new cases in
1933. The total number of living defectives who had
been ascertained as subject to, be dealt with, or wvho
might become subject to be dealt with, was 16,019, of
whom 6,073 were in instjtutions. A rather surprising list
of occupations fol.lowed by defectives under statutory
supervision is given; it includes factory hands and workers
in some trades involving quite special skill, such as tailors,
milliners, plumbers, and wireless workers, and even
travellers and canvassers are represented in the list. The
fact that with so large a population of mental defectives
not in institutions only seventy-eight cases were cited at
the police court in which mental defectives were charged
with criminal offences seems a suicient answer to those
who lightly assume that feeble-mindedness must be asso-
ciated with criminal instincts.

2 Ibid., vol. vi. MIe.tall Hospitals and MIental Deficiency. P. S.
King anld Son, Ltd., Wesitminster. (Is.)

In an appendix to the report Dr. F. L. Golla, patho-
logist to the mental hospitals and director of the central
pathological laboratory, describes a number of investiga-
tions which have been proceeding in different mental
institutions, the results of some of which have already
been published in various medical journals. He states
that the pessimism with which the investigation of insanity
is sometimes regarded is unjustified, witness the manner
in which insanity due to syphilis has yielded to treatinent,
and the value of treatment in an increasing number of
cases in which mental disorder is found to be due to
bacillary conditions. He adds that there are indications
that certain other forms are referable to the disequilibrium
of the organs of internal secretion, and that these should,
when better understood, be amenable to organotherapy;
while in the yet more nunmerous class of mental disease
due to profound disturbances of the metabolic processes,
these disturbances are being studied with a view to treat-
ment. But While the amount of public money spent on
the maintenance of the insane is in the neighbourhood
of seven millions a year, the expenditure on research is
at present very small when compared with that obtaining
in other branches of medicine.

VINETHENE
BY

SIR FRANCIS E. SHIPWVAY, K.C.V.O., M.D.CANTAB.
SENIOR ANAESTHETIST TO GUY'S HOSPITAL AND TO ST. PETER'S

HOSIITAL FOR STONE

The anaesthetic properties of certain unsaturated ethers
have been studied by Leake and Chen,I who in 1930
p1redicted that a compound combining the chemical
characteristics of ethylene and di-ethyl ether-namely,
divinyl oxide or vinyl ether-would be a general
anaesthetic, and better than any unsaturated ether
with a greater number of carbon atoms in the side-
chains.
The preparation of pure vinyl ether was undertaken,

and has been described, by Ruigh and Major.2 Consider-
able difficulties were experienced before success rewarded
their persistence. The physical properties, vapour
pressure, and electric moinent of vinyl ether have
been investigated and determined by Miles and Menzies3
and Smyth and Walls,4 whilst its anaesthetic properties
and pharmacological action have been investigated in
mice and dogs by Knoefel, Guedel, and Leake.5 They
found in dogs evidence of less irritation than with
chloroform or ethyl ether. Cardiac action was but
slightly affected, even in relatively deep anaesthesia,
while the blood pressure was well maintained even after
respiration had stopped for ten minutes. Respiration
spontaneously recovered after withdrawal of the anaes-
thetic. The disturbance of the acid-base equilibrium and
of the blood sugar was slight. When administered by
the drop method to dogs, anoxaemia being likely, slight
pathological changes were noted in the kidney, but when
given for two hours or more, or daily for ten days for
thirty minutes, by the carbon dioxide absorption
technique, no abnormality was noted in any tissue
exainined. They conclude that in rapidity of action, in
production of relaxation, in promptness of recovery, and
from the point of view of physiological and pathological
effects, vinyl ether is superior to chloroform or ether.

ACTION ON HUMAN BEINGS
To Samuel Gelfan and Irving R. Bell6 of the Universify

of Alberta, Canada, belongs the credit of investigating
its action on humans. After obtaining a supply of the
pure product from Professor C. D. Leake of the University
of California, where the original research was carried out,
Gelfan inhaled vinyl -ether on two occasions, for periods
of ten to eighteen minutes ; it was also given to a
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